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of current topics, in the pulpit. Nothing can be more

disastrous ta the influence for good of the pulpit. Ther Gospel of Christ is the power of God, and must con-
tinue to be so, ta the exclusioun af every other theme,
and the preacher wvho thinks the Old Story hias become
tedious and thread-baré. aught ta abandon the pulpit,
as unfit ta handle the Word of Liue. The need of the
present day, as should be its motta, is CIBack ta the
Bible."

As lias been said these are wards of warning. We
are not awvare that they apply ta, ministers af the church
we try ta the best af aur ability ta serve. Indeed aur
readers -vill concur in the belief that the Presbyterian
Church in Canada is singularly free from the grave
fault ta wvhich we have drawn attention. Decorumi,
earnestness, a hîgh estimate af the sacred office af
the ministry, and of the evangelizing powver cf the
Gospel are characteristics of peaple and preachers in
that church. Lot us be thankful for the iact and ac-
knowledge, in the light of experience, lioiv much wve
owe ta it. When we see the maci rush after novelty
invading the pulpits ai other churches, it is wvell ta ex-
amine ourselves and seek strength and wisdom ta rc
sist the too obviaus temptatian of mnomentary and
seeming success. When the funds are low, the people
listless, perhaps indifférence greoving apace, and
spiritual lufe languishing, then is the time for trial.
But it is nat tht popular Sunday evening lecture, or the
amusing anecdote, the wvitty turn of speech, that wiIl
bring relief. The anly remnedy is the quickening of the
conscience by the Holy Ghost and the indwclling power
af the Spirit. From the Old Book, yea, an.d the aid
wvay the church must neyer swerve: there can be no
compromise with the world ; the dividing fine is shiarply
drawn; flot peace but a sword in tlîe Christian warfare.

That the Gospel maintains its attracting povierevcn
in this material age may be seen from the figures pub-
lished latelyby the Telçgrai,, ai Toronto, as a census af
church attendance. it is probable that the census for
aIl the churches 'vas not taken on ane and the saine
day, a supposition wvhich wvould account for the under
and over estirnates made. The aerage, ini any case,
may be taken as appraximatcly correct, and it gives a
large attendance. The paper in question lias flot in-
frequently donc service ta the churches by taking an
intelligent intercst in their affairs, and the census hias
been a real service. In the Presbyterian pulpits of
Toronto (we speak ai what we best knov> scosational-
ism finds no place. The cizy ministcrs are most excel-
lent examples af %what mnisters ought ta be. Their
works praise ticni. And yet with ancatire absenceoithe
devices ive have here condemned tht churches are not
empty but fairly well attcnded, and the Gospel holds its
sway, as it ugit ta do, intht pulpits. The experience
here may wvell serve as an abject lessan for the: derelict
churches.

Sabbath Bicycling.
WVe rejaice ta place thc following resolution an

record. It was unanimously adopted at a meeting ai
tht Toronto Christian Endeavar Union held on Satur-
day: '%Whereas thtcvii of bicycle riding solely for
pleasure an the Sabbath is becoming alarmingly preva-
lent in aur city ; resolved, that this meeting representa-
tive of the Christian Endeavorers cf Toronto, expresses
its strong disapproval ai this forrn of Sabbath desecra-
tia;, and calîs upon the memrbers af the Union ta
discauntenance it in evM .vay." The Sunday bicycle
practice bas assumed large proportions, and the question
iS Qne that mî.ist be faceçi, In fact it has becn alloweçl

I
ta drift on tee long. Tht cvii lias taken root and wili
be extremely difficult te remove. It lias been estimated
that about 6 ,ooo bicyclists wvero « "wleeling " in Taranto
on pleasure bent, last Sabbath, an alarnîing number in
a city so-well-behaved as a rule on the Lord's Day, as
Toronto.

At a meeting in Dundee, Scotland, rccently, the
Presbytery entercd a strong protest against the utrl,
carried on on the Sabbathi in the Post.Oflice, on Hlie
railvays, and pleasure steamers, in the livery stables in
Dundee, &nd the tramways af Glasgowv and other cities.
IlAnd," queries the journal which publishes the report,
Ciwhat about tht myriads of 'wtt shoppies' tI-at are
optn frein «early morn ta dewy eve' and far on te tht
midnîght heur Sunday after Sunday ? As a social
question the Observance ai the Sabbath is a subject of
vital importance te tht working classes. One day in
seven ta rest is as essential ta human nature as it wvould
be for tht bencfit af every wvorker eithier with hîands or
brain te enjoy a day's rest. To preserve the Sabbatli
is therefore a working man's question. No mlan should
be deprived of his Sabbath rest except wliere it is
impossible te avoid it. If ail unnecesçary labor wvere
suspended an Sunday tht country would suifer very
littît, nay, it wvould bc the gainer." Tht Christian lias
ta fight continually and everywvhere for the Sabbatli Day.

We may depend upen it, that were the Sabbatlî of
less value than it is te tht cauise o! Christ there would
be less desire to.desecrate it.

A Rat4onal Test Tht character ai the Bible for truth-
fuluess may bc tested by any alan, as lie testsainy otlier
book. Dots it prove ta be truc in his experienceP A
book on discases and their remedies is provcd te be
truc or false, by tht results of a practical application ai
its doctrine. A geography bas its reputation for truth-
fulness establislicd, wliea it bias been discovercd tlîat it
dots net Iead the obedient siudent astray. The man
who lives bis Bible knows tlîat lit can trust its teachîings.

Wha 0rthodox Says an excliangc. Orthodoxy is net
l. severity and frigiditv. It islibcrality

and wvarn-lieartedness. it is hîappy heavcnly liumer.
Tht sour-visaged brother may have saine orthiodox
ideas, but lie dots net represent tht systein by biis
barbcd wire and vintgar countenance or conversation.
Ht ecommits a double offense if lie cdaims absolution
from bis sins against truthi by claiming te be lier
chamion. It takecs a perfect character te keep tht
balance cxactly ; te bc firni in tht faitli and te bc
patient wvith tht faitluless. But it is better ta win than
te worst an unbeliever. Faitli gives a mnt jey and
courage, brotherhood and bltssing even for the unthank.
fui and evil.

sp. Ation A,, According ta the last annual balance.
Flnaaccs. sheet of tht Salvation Arniy, just

issued, tht freehoid and ltasehold praperties acquired
for the use af tht Army corps throughout tht 1 United
Kingdorn were valued at [513,276 is 6J; furniture and
flttings at tht international lieadquarters, cificers
quarters, and trainling garrisons, £), 37(j 17S i id. In-
vestmcents and boans totalled C1,31,331? 14S zod . and
sundry debtors on "Igeneral maintenance," Ilproperty,"
and "«insurance " funds owed the army [z 1,92S i s bd.
Ailtogether, tht assets reachcd [736,%o9 sizid. Liabil-
ities included [3,68,781 i7s 7d in respect ef boans on
marigage on frecheld and icaseld properties, £Y3,277
4s 2d Jeans for fixtd periods; and C43,547 99 Sd on

accont finuraceannity pension, and othzer reserve
funds, sinking fund for le - hoId preperties, and the
redemption ai xnortgages and specific iegacy fund.
Salvation Arrny fund, £222,045 1aS Çd.
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